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Abstract 
Thin-walled cold formed corrugated steel sheet with embossments, used in composite steel concrete slab, is a modern 
and effective construction. The steel sheet is used as a permanent formwork and as a load bearing member after hardening 
of concrete as well. The prestressed embossments are crucial to ensure a composite action. However, its load bearing 
capacity is influenced by many factors and it is not possible to be determined without using expensive and time consuming 
tests of the whole slab in laboratory. This paper is focused on composite action using this type of shear connection and its 
behaviour under different types of loading. 
 
Four-point bending tests and vacuum tests were performed on the whole span slab. Additional small-scale shear test 
help us to understand the shear behaviour of thin-walled steel sheet in ultimate limit state. The data from the tests make 
possible to set up and calibrate numerical models. These models can then facilitate pointing out the main factors which 
influence the load bearing capacity of this type of structure.  
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1. Introduction 
Design of a new type of thin-walled steel sheeting for composite slabs with embossments according to valid 
European standards require execution of laboratory tests of each new type of sheeting. The tests must be 
performed on real scale specimens in several series. This fact causes significant growth of prize and time, 
including complications with manufacturing of the test sheeting long before possible mass production. 
Scientific literature often deals with less expensive small-scale tests, e.g. shear tests of a small part of the slab. 
Several design methods using this kind of tests were proposed over last decades.  
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Nomenclature 
Ap cross section area of steel sheeting 
Ls  shear span 
Mpl,Rd plastic bending resistance of the composite slab 
Mpa,Rd plastic bending resistance of the sheeting 
MRd designed bending resistance 
V1,Rd designed vertical shear resistance using m & k method 
b width of the slab 
dp distance from the top of the slab to the centroid of the effective area of the steel sheeting 
k, m experimentally determined coefficients 
t longitudinal shear stress 
2. Design methods - influence of shear span length 
Semi-empirical statically based design method for composite slabs was derived in late sixties by Schuster. 
Resistance expression includes main parameters of the steel and concrete interaction phenomenon. These 
parameters are obtained from test results. Nowadays approach presented in Eurocode 4 and based on this 
proposal is called m & k method. This method requires execution of at least two sets of experiments with 
different shear span Ls, see Fig. 1: one group of tests (region A) should be executed with largest Ls possible and 
second group of tests ( B) with smallest Ls possible, while still providing failure in longitudinal shear mode [1].  
 
Second method presented in Eurocode 4 is called partial connection method. This method is similar to the 
verification of the longitudinal shear resistance of composite beams with partial shear connection and ductile 
connectors. Value of horizontal shear stress tu,Rd is lowest for largest shear span (region A in Fig. 1). Therefore 
three specimens with long Ls are required to be tested to determine tu,Rd and one specimen with short Ls is 
required to prove that the behaviour is ductile [2]. 
Fig. 1. Evaluation of experiments for m & k method, dependence on shear spans Ls. 
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Crisinel and Marimon [3] propose a simplified design method using a simple calculation model and less 
expensive small-scale tests. Steel section is modelled as an I-section and concrete as a rectangular section, both 
with the same moment of inertia as in original cross section. Three phases moment-curvature relationship is set 
for each type of the steel sheeting. Relationship between longitudinal shear stress (calculated from load force 
applied on the concrete surface) and mutual slip of steel sheeting and concrete from the small-scale pull-out 
tests serves as an input for calculations to set up the limits of these phases. The limits of phases are related to 
the stress when a first slip occurs and when the maximum stress is reached, respectively. Authors use  
small-scale tests of Daniels set up and distinguish between ductile and non-ductile shear behaviour according to 
the shape of stress-slip curve.  
 
Abdullah and Easterling [4] point out a fact, that small-scale shear tests cannot include all the factors acting 
in the bending tests. The most important is effect of curvature due to bending and position of loads. The value 
of longitudinal shear stress t changes when the shear span Ls is varied, as can be noticed from Fig. 1 and 












Rd J,1  (1) 
Therefore it is not possible to use only one stress-end slip relationship for complete design of slab. Author 
proposes a method to calculate the value of horizontal shear stress considering a movement of neutral axes 
from results of bending tests.  
3. Experimental research 
Two types of bending tests and one small-scale shear test were performed in our laboratory. This allows us 
to compare load-slip dependences for different loading arrangements. Four-point bending test set up was taken 
according to Eurocode 4, Annex B. Shear span LS was ¼ of the whole span. For vacuum loading a special 
loading device was used producing ideally uniform load over the whole slab area. All the bending tests were 
executed on simply supported slabs 2 m long and 1.08 m wide. Height of all the specimens was 110 mm 
(50 mm above the upper flange of the sheeting). Fig. 2 offers a comparison of vertical shear force – end slip 
dependences for statically loaded four-point bending test (a) and vacuum loading test (b) [5]. 
Fig. 2. Vertical shear force – end slip dependence in static four-point bending test (a) and vacuum loading (b). 
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 Fig. 3. Distribution of cracks after four-point bending (a) and after vacuum loading test (b). 
 
Ideal uniform load produced by vacuum loading is more favourable from load bearing capacity point of 
view, as can be seen in Fig. 2. Concrete cracks are distributed along the length, mainly in the mid span, while  
in four-point bending the cracks occur under the loading profiles, see Fig. 3.  
 
Small parts of the slab were prepared for the small-scale test. Dimensions of concrete block were 
200 x 414mm. Geometry of the sheeting, test scheme and real set up are illustrated in Fig. 4. Sheeting 
Cofraplus 60 with thickness 1 mm and galvanized surface was used for all the tests (including the previous 
mentioned tests). Vertical clamping force was on average 3kN. Twelve specimens were tested and maximum 
longitudinal shear stress t was found to be on average 0.13MPa. 
 
Four-point bending test offer possible comparison with small-scale shear test, because the longitudinal shear 
stress is constant over the shear span and equal to zero in the rest of the span. Using equation (1) the measured 
value of t from the small –scale tests corresponds to the length of the shear span closing to the half of the 
whole slab span. For complete replacing of bending test procedure, at least two different values of longitudinal 
shear stress should be determined, because of the above mentioned dependence on shear span length. Results 
from the small-scale tests also may be very influenced by test set up, which is not described in any standards.   
4. Numerical models 
Numerical models are adjusted according to experimental data. Small-scale test data are used for detailed 
model of the embossment behaviour and the data from bending tests for the whole span slab models. GiD 
software was chosen for working in preprocessor and AtenaWin for computation and postprocessor operations. 
Fig. 4. Geometry of used sheeting Cofraplus 60 (a), small-scale test scheme (b) and real test set up (c). 
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Fig. 5. Membrane stress in the steel sheeting in the whole span model (a) and deformed sheeting with embossments in detailed model (b) 
 
Steel sheet is modelled as only one layer of shell elements with 6 inner layers, where deformations 
perpendicular to its surface are allowed. Reduced 3D quadratic elements Ahmad 32H9 are used for this layer 
with material Shell – Steel VonMised 3D. Interface material with prism elements was chosen for setting the 
contact properties. Material Concrete EC2 35/45 with tetrahedral elements is used for modelling of the concrete 
block. Connection of different meshes is assured by Fixed Contact boundary condition. Boundary conditions 
are used also to simulate symmetry of the specimens. Distribution of membrane stress in the whole span model 
without embossments under uniformly distributed load and deformed shape of shell elements with embossment 
in detailed model and can be seen in Fig. 5. 
5. Conclusions 
Small-scale tests represent an interesting alternative to expensive and time consuming four-point bending 
tests, which are required in current standardized design methods. Its disadvantage is that they cannot include all 
the properties influencing the longitudinal shear resistance of composite slabs. Small-scale test set up cano 
significantly influence the results; however the set up is not described in any standard. Our research will 
continue by improving and adjusting numerical models and executing other tests to precise the results. 
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